
TORRANCE HERAED MARCH 17,
New Officers of

Amaranth Named
An election at l.nmliii C.nii 

Ihft Amni inth Tuesday evening re 
sulted In the follnwhii,- officers I'"-. 
toff chosen for the ei'rnms; \.-.ii- 
Marffaret*1 MoOartney. ''oyfll ma 
tron: Clinton Olii'.n. -.iv:i! na 
tron: Dorthx May Roberts, asso- 
rlnto matr-ii; X>v .., , n H.-P-. asso. 
clnle pn'i.m; Madeline Towers, 
conduclreis; Ben i Martin, assocl-

irer; Arthur Colwcll, trustee. 
Mrs. McCartney, Mrs. Powers 

ml Mrs. Roberts were each prr-

It was announced (hut 
Roberts and Mrs MoCartncy ' 
entertain at a ten Friday, Marel 
:">, proceeds to be applied to II 
floral fund. All members ar 
mends are invited to attend II 
affair, which will be held at tl

: .'its; of April there wil 
"t^rts in operation.

Cite Benefit
Hf-nt benefit to the public 
luf growth is reflected In

piled.
In 1922 PigBly Wlpgly moved to 

Seventh and Alamrda streets, 
where It increased its Btoraee ca 
pacity about four times.

This week Plpirly Wlggly .cele 
brates Its move into the new ware 
house, which comprises four stories 

basement and em-ers 115.000 
ire feet. This growth in ware- 
se capacity In the six years j 

thn.t Plggly Wlggly has been se 
g' the grorery-hllylnir public ri

the warehouse .if ,|4 times as mi 
as they started with.

A month ago Plitgly Wigsly et 
braled the opening of the ( 
hundreiltli store. Today there i 
115 stores In operation, and leai 
are signed for   ten more sto

Lctrir prices and butter morchan- 
<iis« that Plsjtly Wlggly offers the 
public of Southern California. As 
the [.'it-win has been made possible 
>.y voilr support, so will that 
growth make possible better serv 
ice ami better prices every day. 

Southern California Is forging to 
the :>oi:t us an industrial center, 
ami tht Ft.lvs of Piggly Wiggly 
prove that there is a steady Influx 
of new people to   this territory, 
many of whom become regular 
Pigvly Wiiitly buyers.

Health Service Feature 
' Kvi ry employe of the Plggly 
Wipuly system . Is regularly In 
spected by a physician specializing 
in preventive medicine. This physi- 
rlan Is n ('.lafrnOBtlclan of consider 
able fame, and he examines at his

putting them

iuli n seiies of examinations 
that leaves no part of their con 
dition hidden.

This means that every person In 
Hie Plgely Wlggly store is In top- 
notch physica.1 condition and health 
at all times.

DeBra Celebrates 
Crosley Week in 

National Drive
DeBr i Radio Company la 

with Los Angeles 
this week In celebrat 

ing "Crosley Week." The feature 
f (be display Is the new 50-60 
Irosley radio selling at JS8.40, 
ompletely Installed. It Is a flve- 
nbc single-dlal-c.ontrol instrument, 
nd the latest development of the 
roRley Radio Corporation, pioneer 
  ilders of moderate-priced radios. 
Kxtcnslve advertising is being 

one In Los Angeles newspapers, 
and Mr. DcBra wishes lofial radio

Leading Ladies 
Sought in East 

For the Morosco
Frnnklyn Underwood, genei-al 

mnnnper of nil the Morosco the- 
ntren In the United Stales, left for 
New York last week on a mission 
that will brlnir one of the foremost 
leading ladles In the country to 
the Morosco Theatre.

The contract of Alma Tell, the 
present member of the Morosco 
company whose place will be taken 
by the new actress, expires April 2.

Undenvoort hus a Its'  >; ten 
leading ladles, all famous N'ew 
York netresMs and the majority of 
hem living In I.os Angeles, who 
lave, the beauty and ability to st;u ; 
n the Morosco productions oppo- i 
He John Litel, lendinfr man. It ii j 

longer neri'ssary to KO to N>
York fo 
heal r

thi ell kn
:>i» remarked, a« it 
-I fact that most of flit 
.--'H Angeles.

Torrance Mason 
In Master Chair 

In Valley Lodge
H. M. West of Torrance Lodge 

Masons occupied the master's 
hair at Bnl.-erslUjld when the third 

ee was conferred on IIIH 
rother, A. C. West.

and Mrs. West were weekend 
quests at the brother's home in 
TS.ikorsfietd.

fans .in know that the same models j 
lining 'featured In the metropolitan j 
shop* can be seen In his Torrance |

Re'ad Our Want Ads!

'The

 the finest, fastest model of America's longest lasting car
Four hydraulic shock absorbers 

Aa indication of the completeness and
•xponsiveness of the equipment fur 
nished, the ReotLYING CLOUD Is reg 
ularly equipped with four hydraulic
•hock absorbers, of a type heretofore 
found only on the most expensive car*.

Finger Tip Control simple, single 
Oiac clutch, engaging easily, quietly

and without Jerking.
Torsion Vibration Absorber.
Seven-bearing Crankshaft.

Adjustable front seat.
Increased power. 

Dynamically balanced wheel*.
Front and rear bumpers. 

Finger Tip Steering, modern cam
•nd lever type. 

Double filament controlled beam lltfita,
non-glare lenses. 

Motor, full rubber floated at four-
•uspension points. 

Automatic, !>><ltlve action.
crankcase ventilator. 

Thermostatlc heat control Insuring 
•ununer heat under all condition*.

  new from stem to stern this entirely differ- 
ent Reo. New in its charming appearance, new in 

its completeness of equipment and unforgettable per 
formance, new in its design, its ease of operation and 
control the floating restf ulness of its comfort.

Today it is on display you can see it, ride in it, drive 
it. The hushed sweep of its swift travel will tell you its 
own story of what automobile ownership can mean. And 
the Reo Flying Cloud has one thing no other car can have
 Reo construction so sturdy that Flying Clouds, after 
100,000 miles of travel, have in every part set a new stand 
ard of durability for America's Longest Lasting Car.

*——————————-—————————————————_——« 

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Lansing, Michigan 
Among many other items of equipment and features of construction are: Single 
piece windshield opening outward, vanity case and smoking set, rear traffic 
signal, transmission lock, automatic windshield cleaner, cowl ventilator, 
parking lights, genuine full balloon tires, integral sun visor, rear-view mjrror.

Newly designed hydraulic
four-wheel brakes

Internal, not external—providing: 
Equally effective braking under all 
weather conditions, (ret or dry, hot or 
cold. As effective braking in reverse M in 
goingforward. These brakes are an exclu 
sive feature of the Reo FLYING CLOUD.

Bodies, in the Continental manner.
exclusive Flying Cloud design,
clear vision, lowered height.

Interior* tailored in an entirely
new treatment! 

Speed like a storm cloud
before a hurricane.

Tornado-like acceleration.
Air Cleaner functioning freely

it al! speeds.
tongek wb "slbw New model oil fitter.

Sboalwater Blue exterior.
Cellini pattern fittings.

Gasoline gauge on the Instrument
board.

Parking Brake, on transmission shaft.
Thermostatically controlled generator

preventing battery overcharfl' ifc.

See It Today!

NOW .ON DISPLAY 
M. J. FIX CO.

Border at pabrillo Ave. 
Torr«nce

See It Today!

NOW ON DISPLAY 
M. J. FIX CO.

Border at Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance

NO OTHER AMERICAN CAR LASTS AS I/ONG AS R B O - AT O ONE

I Can Remember 
Back in the Boom Days 
of 1913-

When Torrance was a shifting desert 
and the Modern Industrial City as we 
see it today was little more than a 
dream. But I knew that some day 
brick buildings would rise to cover 
the sand and check the wind so I 
opened up a HARDWARE STORE 
IN TORRANCE.

M.

It was a tiny stock of goods that 
served the few families in Torrance 
in those early days, but FAIR 
PRICES and DEPENDABLE QUAL 
ITY have won us a host of customers 
and we now boast of a Hardware 
Store that can fill every need from 
a can opener to a factory building.

PAXMAN'S
'The Pioneer Hardware Store in Torrance" 

1217 El Prado

Legal Advertisement

No. 218470

id things he believes them

C. Wh: 
lie of the Torrance 
newspaper of gcncr

PETITION
Superior Court of thi

AT>|)llcutlon of (S

<;I:OVI:R c. WHYTE.
crihcd and sworn to before 
- L'Sth day of February, 1MT.

J. R. JENSEN,
Notary Public in and for

«aid County anil State.

abo name 
to I

NOTICE

hereby civpn that th« 
d petitioner intends t« 
e above entitled court 
cnt 3 thereof for the

County of Los 
Votir petitioner 

nd represents:

n nepnnmcnt 3 there 
u-der mentioned and prayed for 13 
 aid petition on the ?2nd day of 
ifm-ch. 1927. at the hour of t 
v'clock P.M. or as soon thereafter 
i* counsel can be heard.

nage
rs of th 
spaper prinied 
  City of Tor- 
.\nx-eles, State

II
That said newspaper is n news 

paper published for the dissemina 
tion of locul and telegraphic news 
and intelligence of a general char 
acter, and has a bonafido subscrip 
tion list of paying subscribers, and 
that said newspaper has been 
established, printed and published 
at regular intervals, to-wlt: weekly. 
in said City of Torrance, County of 
Los Angeles, State of California,

mediately nt-xt preceding the, filing 
of this petition, and that said 
newspaper is npt and has not bean, 
during said period, devoted to the 
interests nor published for the en 
tertainment 
particular

for any number

BUICIC
A31-W

instr 
profession, trade

:h classes, 
professions, trades, callings, races, , 
or denominations, and its avowed   
purpose is not, nor bus it been, to 
entertain or instruct any such I 
classes, professions, trades, callings, 
raci;s. 01 dfiioniinutlons, but that i 
iliiiing all of said time it has been 1 
i.-ml now ie devoted to tlm interests 
and published tor the entertainment 
und instruction of all classes, pro» ' 
fesalons, trades, callings, races, and i 
denominations.

I"
That said newspaper In, und has i 

been, and your petitioner believes. 
that It will continue to be used! 
for the publication of notices asl 
required by law and that It is for! 
the beat Interests of said news- ' 
paper and the general public that! 
its standing as a newspaper of i 
yeneral circulation be established 
and determined.

WHEREFORE, your petitioner 
 ays that the court not a day for 
IB hearing of said petition, und 

that this petition or the substance 
thereof be ordered published in said 
Torrance Herald us required b> 
law. and that upon such Ueaiim; 
and proof to be adduced, the court 
make its decree that said Torrance 
Herald is and IIUH been during th< 
time Blnce its establishment c 
newspaper of general elrculalliu 
and within the provisions of lu« 
defining, the same.

OROVER f. WHYTE,

J. K JIOKSEN,

DuHlneSK Mu 
Part OH 

Pctltioi

(Jrover C. Whyte 

That he IB part

value
for the
dollar ^»
that

always
is the

Standard1
of \

Comparison

lei; that IIP ban read the wllhl 
M'tilion und knows th« content 
Iliereol; und that the name IB tru 
-f din owj. knowlt.lKe ,.xwpt as t 
tbo mutters and thing;) 
stutLMl on his iniorintttlo/i 
IU-f, und that UH to thos« malt

In tl..

be-

s.
| Buick Salei and Service

1316 Cabl-illu Ave., Torrance 
| Phone 65

| WHBN BETTER AUTOMOBILES A*l 
: ..BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM


